history. Highlights include an outstanding Asian
collection, 17th-century Baroque painting, 18th- and
19th-century American art, and a contemporary art
collection. In addition, the museum features worldclass special exhibitions, a wide variety of educational
programs, and an interactive, family-oriented
Experiencecenter gallery. The art institute’s Italian
Renaissance-inspired building overlooks Dayton’s
central business district and welcomes more than
300,000 visitors annually.

Massillon Museum
121 Lincoln Way East, Massillon, OH 44646
330–833–4061 phone
330–833–2925 fax
www.massillonmuseum.org
kpaquelet@massillonmuseum.org
Tuesday–Saturday 9:30–5:00
Sunday 2:00–5:00
Closed Mondays and major holidays
Ohregionalities (museum shop): open during gallery
hours
Lincoln Highway Café: Tuesday–Saturday 10:30–2:00
Free admission
The Massillon Museum, a local art and history
museum, has major collections of photography,
costumes and textiles, china, glass and pottery,
domestic appliances, and circus memorabilia. The
museum offers changing exhibitions of art and
history, a music concert series, monthly brown-bag
lunch presentations, a film club, and a history
discussion group. Many summertime activities are
held on the lawn, including the annual Island Party,
Massillon Fun Fest, and car shows. The museum
offers a variety of art and educational classes for
children and adults. Group tours are available. Cardcarrying Ohio Reciprocal Museum Program members
receive a 10% discount in the museum shop as well as
discounted rates for classes.
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Museum of Contemporary Art
(MOCA) Cleveland
8501 Carnegie Avenue, 2nd Floor, Cleveland, OH
44106
216–421–8671 phone
www.MOCAcleveland.org
info@MOCAcleveland.org
Tuesday–Sunday 11:00–6:00
Closed Mondays and major holidays
$4, seniors and students $3, MOCA members and
children under 12 enter free. Fridays are always free!
Reflecting a cultural zeitgeist, MOCA Cleveland
connects its visitors to the dynamic art and ideas of
our time. Three annual exhibition seasons present
emerging international artists and notable artists of
the region. More than a venue for presenting
thought-provoking exhibitions, MOCA offers
illuminating programs designed to reveal connections
among contemporary life, art, and culture. Lectures,
readings, films, performances, concerts, tours, and
forums inspire and challenge audiences.

Springfield Museum of Art
107 Cliff Park Road, Springfield, OH 45501
937–325–4673 phone
937–325–4674 fax
www.spfld-museum-of-art.org
smoa@main-net.com
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 9:00–5:00
Thursday 9:00–9:00
Saturday 9:00–3:00
Museum Gift Gallery open Tuesday–Friday 11:00–5:00,
Saturday 11:00–3:00
Galleries closed Sundays and Mondays
Museum and school closed Christmas and
New Year’s Day
Gallery admission $3, members enter free
Situated in a beautiful natural glen, the Springfield
Museum of Art displays a collection that is especially
strong in the work of Ohio artists, with a significant
selection of European art, major American paintings,
and sculpture. Adults and families enjoy traveling
exhibitions, studio art classes (facilities include a fully
equipped glass lab), handicapped workshops,
concerts, and children’s summer camp. Ample free
parking is available onsite.

Toledo Museum of Art
2445 Monroe Street, Toledo, OH 43620
419–255–8000 phone (TDD hearing impaired)
800–644–6862 outside Toledo (TDD hearing
impaired)
www.toledomuseum.org
membership@toledomuseum.org
Tuesday–Thursday, Saturday 10:00–4:00
Friday 10:00–10:00
Sunday 11:00–5:00
Closed Mondays, New Year’s Day, Independence Day,
Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day
Free general admission
The Toledo Museum of Art, founded in 1901, holds
an outstanding collection of more than 30,000 works
of art. The museum’s campus includes the Georgia
and David K. Welles Sculpture Garden, the School of
Art and Design, the University of Toledo’s Center for
the Visual Arts, and the Glass Pavilion, which houses
the museum’s extensive collection of glass and new
glassmaking facilities and hotshops. Other amenities
include the Museum Store featuring Collectors
Corner, Café, Family Center, Resource Center for
Educators, Art Reference Library, and Peristyle
Theater. Visit the museum’s website for current
information about programs and exhibitions, some of
which require a fee.

Wexner Center for the Arts
The Ohio State University
1871 North High Street, Columbus, OH 43210–1393
614–292–3535 phone
www.wexarts.org

projects support artistic investigation in many
disciplines, and offer audiences firsthand exposure to
creativity in action. Designed by Peter Eisenman, the
Wexner Center building is internationally recognized
as a landmark of postmodern architecture.

Zanesville Art Center
620 Military Road, Zanesville, OH 43701
740–452–0741 phone
740–452–0797 fax
www.zanesvilleartcenter.org
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 10:00–5:00
Thursday 10:00–8:30
Saturday, Sunday 1:00–5:00
Closed Mondays and holidays
Center Shop open during public hours
Founded in 1936, the Art Center recently reopened
in a newly expanded building on a wooded site in
north Zanesville. Galleries feature permanent
collection works and temporary exhibitions of
contemporary and historic fine and decorative arts.
The permanent collection includes European and
American paintings and graphic arts and the largest
public collection of art pottery and glass produced in
southeastern Ohio. Card-carrying Ohio Reciprocal
Museum Program members receive a 10% discount in
the Center Shop.

Ohio Museum
Reciprocal
Membership
Program
Your Special Benefit
Akron Art Museum
Allen Memorial Art Museum
The Butler Institute of
American Art
The Canton Museum of Art
Cincinnati Art Museum
The Cleveland Museum of Art
Columbus Museum of Art
The Contemporary Arts
Center
The Dayton Art Institute

Sunday, Tuesday, Wednesday 11:00–6:00
Thursday–Saturday 11:00–8:00
Closed Mondays and holidays
Café and bookshop on site
Free exhibition admission
Free admission to exhibition openings and public
programs
10% discount in Wexner Center Shop and Café

Massillon Museum

The Wexner Center is a vital showcase for
contemporary art, architecture, film, video, dance,
music, and theater from around the world. Tours,
lectures, workshops, and hands-on activities for
children and families complement the changing array
of exhibitions, performances, and film screenings.
Frequent artists’ residencies and commissioned

Wexner Center for the Arts
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Museum of Contemporary Art
(MOCA) Cleveland
Springfield Museum of Art
The Toledo Museum of Art

Zanesville Art Center

January 1–December 31, 2007

Akron Art Museum

The Butler Institute of American Art

Cincinnati Art Museum

One South High, Akron, OH 44308
330–376–9185 phone
330–376–1180 fax
www.akronartmuseum.org

524 Wick Avenue, Youngstown, OH 44502
330–743–1107 phone
330–743–9567 fax
www.butlerart.com

953 Eden Park Drive, Cincinnati, OH 45202
513–721–ARTS phone
www.cincinnatiartmuseum.org

The Akron Art Museum, closed for construction
until July 2007, is expanding to meet the growing
public response to its programming and to provide a
wider range of offerings for a diverse audience. When
it opens in July 2007, the new Coop Himmelb(l)audesigned building will transform downtown Akron’s
landscape with its striking and innovative design.

Tuesday, Thursday–Saturday 11:00–4:00
Wednesday 11:00–8:00
Sunday 12:00–4:00
Closed Mondays and major holidays

The museum’s collection includes some 3400
regional, national, and international art objects from
1850 to the present, with particular emphasis on
painting, sculpture, and photography. Particular areas
of strength include American painting and sculpture
since 1960, 20th-century American and international
photography, and American impressionist and
tonalist paintings.

Allen Memorial Art Museum
Oberlin College
87 North Main Street, Oberlin, OH 44074
440–775–8665 phone
www.oberlin.edu/allenart
Tuesday–Saturday 10:00–5:00
Sunday 1:00–5:00
Closed Mondays and major holidays
The museum is free and open to the public.
Since its founding in 1917, the Allen Memorial Art
Museum has been a major educational and cultural
asset of Oberlin College and northeast Ohio. The
collection is housed in an impressive Italian
Renaissance-style building designed by Cass Gilbert.
In 1977, Venturi, Scott Brown & Associates designed
an addition that represents one of the earliest and
finest examples of postmodern architecture in the
United States. The AMAM has an outstanding
collection that provides a comprehensive overview of
art from a variety of cultures. Major holdings include
European and American art, including paintings,
prints and sculpture by Rubens, Turner, Picasso,
Monet, Cézanne, Renoir, Rodin, Matisse, Miró,
Modigliani and Mondrian.
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THE BUTLER TRUMBULL COUNTY BRANCH
9350 East Market Street, Howland, OH 44484
330–609–9900 phone
Wednesday–Sunday 11:00–4:00
THE BUTLER SALEM BRANCH
343 East State Street, Salem, OH 44460
330–332–8213 phone
Wednesday–Saturday 11:00–4:00
Founded in 1919, the Butler Institute houses a
collection of 19,000 works of American art dating
from 1719. Programs include art classes for children
and adults, a summer camp, lectures, and “meet the
artist” openings. The museum includes 22 galleries, a
high-technology wing, gift shop, café, and beautiful
court. The Butler is AAM accredited and world
renowned. Admission is free.

Tuesday, Thursday–Sunday 11:00–5:00
Wednesdays 11:00–9:00
Closed July 4, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day, and
New Year’s Day. Closes at 5:00 on Christmas Eve and
New Year’s Eve.
Free general admission is made possible by a gift from
the Lois and Richard Rosenthal Foundation. Special
exhibition fees may apply.
Founded in 1881, when the Cincinnati Art Museum
opened to the public in 1886 it was heralded as the
“Art Palace of the West.” Over a period of 120 years,
the museum has developed an extraordinarily rich
collection numbering more than 60,000 objects that
span 6,000 years, with masterpieces from many
cultures and historical periods. The museum
maintains an approximately 200,000-square-foot
building that houses 90 exhibition galleries, including
the Cincinnati Wing, as well as a library, auditorium,
lecture hall, conservation laboratory, education
center for families, café, and gift shop.

The Cleveland Museum of Art
The Canton Museum of Art
In the Cultural Center for the Arts
1001 Market Avenue North, Canton, OH 44702
330–453–7666 phone
330–453–1034 fax
www.cantonart.org
robb@cantonart.org
Monday–Saturday 10:00–5:00
Tuesday–Thursday evenings 7:00–9:00
Sunday 1:00–5:00
Closed holidays
The Canton Museum of Art presents a wide variety
of exhibits, emphasizing American artists. Art classes
are offered for adults and young persons; facilities
include a fully equipped ceramics studio. Special
workshops and demonstration lectures are scheduled
throughout the year.

11150 East Boulevard, Cleveland, OH 44106–1797
216–421–7340 phone
888–269–7829 outside Cleveland
216–421–0018 TDD hearing impaired
216–707–6674 fax
www.clevelandart.org
membership@clevelandart.org
Beginning October 15, 2006:
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, Sunday 10:00–5:00
Wednesday, Friday 10:00–9:00
Closed Mondays, July 4, Thanksgiving, December 25,
and January 1
Museum store and café on the premises. Wheelchair
accessible. Free admission to the permanent
collection.
Since opening its doors in 1916, the Cleveland
Museum of Art has served as one of the world’s most
distinguished art museums and one of Ohio’s
principal civic and cultural attractions. Located in
Cleveland’s University Circle, the museum stands as
the visual centerpiece of a highly concentrated
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campus of museums, performing arts facilities, and
medical and educational institutions. The museum is
regarded worldwide for the superb quality of its
comprehensive collection—from its Egyptian
galleries to its acclaimed Armor Court, from
renowned old master paintings to Impressionist
masterpieces. Its Asian and Art of the Americas
collections are among the finest in the world.
During the museum’s renovation and expansion,
much of its permanent collection will be closed
through autumn 2007. Programs continue throughout
the community during this time, with the museum
reopening for special exhibitions beginning October
15, 2006. Visit the CMA website for further details
on upcoming exhibitions; some require paid
admission.

Columbus Museum of Art
480 East Broad Street, Columbus, OH 43215
614–221–6801 phone
614–221–4848 24-hour information line
614–221–0226 fax
www.columbusmuseum.org
membership@cmaohio.org
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday–Sunday 10:00–5:30
Thursday 10:00–8:30
Palette Café: Tuesday–Sunday 11:30–1:30
Closed Mondays
The Columbus Museum of Art features an
outstanding collection of Impressionism, German
Expressionism, Cubism, American Modernism, and
contemporary art, including works by Degas, Monet,
Matisse, Picasso, Cassatt, Bellows, Hopper, and
O’Keeffe. Highlights include the Russell Page
Sculpture Garden, the Ross Photography Center, and
an interactive exhibition for children and families,
Eye Spy Adventures in Art. In 2001 in a watershed
event in the growth of the Museum’s holdings in
photography, a significant collection entitled The
Photo League was acquired, which consists of 170
photographs by 69 artists. In 2005, the Museum
acquired more than 400 works from the Philip and
Suzanne Schiller Collection of American Social
Commentary Art 1930-1970. The museum also hosts
a continuous program of national and international
traveling exhibitions. Group tours are available. The
Museum Shop offers jewelry, decorative accessories,
books, and unique gift items for children and adults.

Admission $6, seniors and students $4, children 5
and under enter free. There may be an extra fee for
special exhibitions. Parking $3. Admission (both
general and special exhibitions) and parking are free
for members.

The Contemporary Arts Center
44 East Sixth Street, Cincinnati, OH 45202–9834
513–345–8400 phone
513–721–7418 fax
contemporaryartscenter.org
gallery@cacmail.org
Monday 11:00–9:00 (5:00–9:00 free)
Wednesday–Friday 10:00–6:00
Saturday, Sunday 11:00–6:00
Closed Tuesdays
The Contemporary Arts Center is committed to the
presentation of contemporary art by international,
national, and regional talents. The center presents
changing exhibitions of painting, sculpture, drawing,
video, and media arts, as well as programs in film,
new music, dance, and performance art. Admission
$7.50, seniors (65 and older) $6.50, students with IDs
$5.50, children (3 to 13) $4.50. Free for members and
children under 3.

The Dayton Art Institute
456 Belmonte Park North, Dayton, OH 45405–4700
937–223–4ART information
937–223–5277 administrative offices
937–223–3140 fax
www.daytonartinstitute.org
info@daytonartinstitute.org
General admission to the permanent collection is free
courtesy of Chase. Most special exhibitions carry an
admission fee.
Galleries open 365 days a year 10:00–4:00
Thursday and Friday 10:00–8:00
Museum Store: open during gallery hours
Café Monet: daily 11:30–4:00
Art Reference Library: Monday–Thursday 8:00–4:00
(other hours by appointment)
Celebrating more than 80 years of collecting,
interpreting, and celebrating visual art, the Dayton
Art Institute is one of the nation’s finest mid-size art
museums. It houses an encyclopedic collection of
more than 20,000 objects spanning 5,000 years of art

